phrasal verbs with set, stand and run
Set back (1. separable):
cause a delay in scheduling

يؤخر
set down vt sep record;
write down

 دون, سجل
set in vi begin; start

 حل,بدا
set off vi depart; start a
journey.

 بدأ رحلة, سافر

We've had some problems with the project that
have set us back at least two days. We'll give you
a progress report tomorrow.
He asked me to set everything down on paper.
His instructions were set down in black and
white.
The winter set in rather early this early.
The rain seems to have set in for the night.

He intended to set off tomorrow at dawn.
They have set off on an expedition to the Antarctic.
They set off for Australia in great haste.
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She set out to become the first woman prime
minster.
This article sets out to prove that smoking is the
main cause of lung cancer.

set out vi have as an
intention or goal

 هدف الى, عزم على
set up (separable): make
arrangements for
something

A bank loan helped to set him up in business.
You'll see Mr. Thomas tomorrow. I've set a
meeting up for 9:30 AM.

 يقيم, يؤسس
stand by vi be in a state of
readiness

stand for (1. no object):
represent

يمثل

Police were ordered to stand by for action.

These letters seem to be an abbreviation. Do you
know what they stand for?
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stand in for vi insep take
the place of

 حل محل, سد

stand out (no object): be
noticeably better than other
similar people or things

 يكون باديا للعيان,يبرز
stand up to vi insep
withstand; resist

 قاوم, صمد
run across vt insep
meet or find by chance

 عثر على.صادف

He had to stand in for the actor who had been
taken ill.
Will you stand in for me while I go out to the
bank to cash a cheque?

Good job, Ann! Your work really stands out!
She is the sort of person who stands out in a
crowd.
Steel stands up to the heat better than other
metals.
Those shoes will stand up to a lot of wear and
tear.
I ran across an old friend of mine in London
yesterday.
Where did you run across these old coins?
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run away vt
escape; flee

 فر,هرب
run away vi leave; go
away

 انصرف, ذ هب

run down vt sep
disparage; speak ill of

The boys ran away when I shouted at them.
This is the third time he has run away from
school.
At the age of fifteen he ran away from home and
went to sea.

Don’t run away; I have something to show you.
Your daddy is busy, darling; run away and play in
the garden.

He is always running down on his colleagues
behind their backs.

 طعن في, ذم
run out of (inseparable):

use the last of

يستنفذ

On the way home from work, Bill ran out of gas.

